HKAGE Meets Teachers and Students in L&T Expo

The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE) has strived to promote gifted education to educators and students by joining various kinds of educational events. Like last year, HKAGE participated in the 3-day Learning and Teaching Expo 2019 (Expo) from 11 December to 13 December in Hong Kong Conventional and Exhibition Centre.

The HKAGE set up a promotional booth in the Expo which provided a great opportunity for the stakeholders in education including teachers, students and parents to have a better understanding about us and the merits of gifted education. In addition, our colleague Ms Christie SO, Student Development Officer, attended a talk to share her experience in providing affective support to gifted students in student-initiated programme.

Staff members were busy introducing the merits of HKAGE and gifted education to the visitors. Visitors were keen to grasp the chance to know more about gifted education.

Ms Christie SO, Student Development Officer, held a talk in the Expo. Christie shared her experience in providing affective support to gifted students.
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The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education, a subvented non-governmental organisation, was established in 2008. It aims at serving the education sector in Hong Kong, offering the latest information, support and appropriate learning opportunities to gifted students, their parents, teachers and other stakeholders engaged in gifted education. Most of its programmes are provided free-of-charge.
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